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Senator Jones Talks Insnliinglj

of Spanish-American- s.

Tbe United States Will Build Three
Monster Battleships.

Gen. Merrltt Wtnli Fifty Thousand Troop l
for tbe Philippines.

roruturs badlt biatis ii alaiama.

St. Lou 1. Aug. 2. Senator Jones, of
Arkansas, chairman of the rittonl demo-
cratic committee, who was In th ctly
conferring with prominent meintsn of
hi party, said concerning our foreign
policy before he loft for New York:

"Tim rolled State In pledged to the
world that til Independent, stable govern
mnt rhall be published In Cuba. Thin
country cannot afford to go back on IU
pledge. These are my private views,
which I believe are thotte of the demo
eratic party. I do not know what condi
tions may arise respecting Cuba, but I
have never known Spanlsh-Anier- -

lean community capable of self
government, and It 1 possible that
since we set out to free Cuba
from Spanish domination we may
D8 compelled to pursue course
which will eventuate in the control of
the Inland. While I am nor in favor of
the acquisition of territory In the tropic,
thle course would be lent objectionable
than any other. Cuba Is adjacent to the
I'nlted State, a la P. rto Woo, but the
thought of aunexlug the Phllippinee is
preposterous, uudetuocratle and not in
accordance with the principle) hauded
dowu from the dayi of Thomaa Ji ffer

on. We began thin war to secure the
lndependinc of Cuba and nothing more
When we have accomplished that end
and Spain baa Indemnified ua for the
enormous war expense our mission will
be done."

Funeral of Hltinarrk.
Berlin. Aug. . The funeral services

in hotior of the late Prince Bismarck
will take place Thursday morning In the
Kmperor William Memorial church.

IIIU HAlTt.r'MIII'S.

Tnrae Muii.tar New Warships to ba llnllt
h I'ultcd Hlatxa

Washington, Aug. 2.-- The question of
the speed of the tim e battleships pro
Yldod for by the new naval program has
been reopened. It was supposed that the
matter had been settled when Secretary
of the Navy Loug announced a few (Uye
ago that the preference would be given
In awarding contract to bidders v. ho
offered guarantees of the highest speed,
retaluing the general characteristic of
the design set forth in the department's
circular. It Is proposed now to change
these designs completely, with the In
tentlon of mukltig the new vessels larger
than wai intended and speedier and
consequently To do this will
require an amendment to the law pro-
viding for building the three battleships.
The propositi!, uudr Consideration is to
give the proposed ships a displacement
of 13,000 tons Instead of 11, Ron, and to
fix their minimum sjhhmI at eighteen
kuoU Instead slxteeu Another im-

portant change proposed to tie made in
the new ships Is In. addition of copper
sheathing, to prevent fouling their
bottoms aud the loss of speed resulting
therefrom.

WANTS A' IIIU AkMV,

lira. Harriet Warns flo.ooo Mau for Orcu-uailu- u

of the fniliiiutia.
San Kranclsco. Aug. 2. In reply to

the dispatch received from (ien.
Merrltt, now at Cavite, (ien. Merriam
C ibled that since the departure of the
governor general of the Philippines live
transports, with i.k'Jl men, had sailed
from this port. Scarcely had the message
been sent before (ien. Merriam received
word from the war department that Uen.
Merrltt had asked to have his command
Increased from 20.00J to 50,0110 troops, in
order to be able to meet any emergency
which may arise on account of the hos-

tile attitude of Aguiuaido and the lusur-gen- t

forces.

I'opull.l. llarlla Dtraalel.
iJinulngbuui, Alabama, Aug. 2

Sixty out of slxty-sl- counties have been
heard from as to yesterday's election.
Partial return received Indicate a
democratic majority of between fifty and
sixty thousand. Reports show that the
populists loot heavily.

Kaad Kanoluluata.1,
Portland, Me, Aug. 2.-- The republicans

of the First congressional district y

nominated Thomas B. Itaed by acclama-
tion amid much enthusiasm.

I !.
London, Aug. 2. Wm. David Murray,

fourth earl of Mansfield, Is dead. He
was born in 18"tl. Has had been lord
of treasury and lord high commissioner
of the church of Scotland.

Coal Miliar. Will Htrlka.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 2,- -If ths coal

operators In the Pltbiburg district do not
conform with the terms of the Chicago
agreement by August 10, 5,000 miners

Cases and ulier (hem comnUia lr.
Only a dozen oi them on hand.

will be ordered to strike. This Is the
decision of the convention of the t'nited
Miner of this district now in seaslnn
here. "W nr not anarchists, nor
chronic dliti-rber- s bnl nur organiza-
tion I determined that tbe terms of tbe
Chicago agreement shall be enforced,"
said National President Katchford. A

6 per cent levy to pay the eipense of
the strike was ordered.

Chicago Stork Market,
Chicago, Aug. 3 Cattle Receipt,

2,500 head; market steady to strong.
Beeves, s. 16(45 40; cows and heifers,

12164.00; Texas steers, S3.5ofi4.Mt;
western ranger. t 0C(d4.flO; stocker
and feeder SiUOfil 05.

Sheep Receipts, 12,000; steady.
Native. I3.uki4.75; western. 3 80$

4.50; lamb, 3.75r,.30.

(ommmad Sulrl.l.
New York. Aug. 2. Ueorg Tod, a

wealthy resident of this city, committed
suicide by jumping from the
tenth-stor- window of the Hctel Majestic,
He had been suffering from melancholia
for some time. He was a brother of J.
Kennedy Tod.

lll'HIAL Or HIsMSrU K.

Ths t:mpror or Uernianjr May Mot At
tend Iho ranarml.

Berlin, Aug. 2. It seem doubtful
whether Kmueror William will on to
Kredrichsruhe owing to the attitude of
Prince Herbert Bismarck, who has not
only not heeded bis majesty's desire to
have his father burled In Berlin, but
seems to have refused Prof. Lenbaucb
permission to paint the portrait or the
deceased as the emperor desired. Besides
the oolllu containing the remain of
Prince Hlsmarck ha been closed some
what hurriedly.

Kan MM city Market.
Kansas City. Aug. 2. Cattle Re- -

celpto, .om; market steady to strong.
Native steer. 14 00B5.30; Texas steers.

l3.2TH.it 4 35; Texas cow, I2.00et3.l"j:
native cow and heifer, tl 5(it4.iio:
stockersand feeders, 2 6OM5.10: bulla.

3.00,43.75.
Sheep Reelpta, 2,000; market Arm.
Umb. S4.00ot0.lo; muttons. 3.iKiti

4.50.

I'UtlTIOAL fHIHUNKHH.

Ova. Shaflar Kolaaaaa all Follileal I'rlson- -
ars ml Mantlaco.

Washington. Aug. 1L The war denart- -

ment has posted the following telesram
from (Ien. Shafter, dated Santiago, Aug.
1: "All political prisoners have been im- -

midlately released a soon a we reached
them. Have not heard from OnaUnamo.
but Gen. Kwer went there three days ago
to receive the surrender of arms and
political prisoners. They were undoubt.
edly released on his arrival."

frohats Conrt Now.
In the probate court vesterdar the ac

count of I). Morelll against the estate of
Franco Frank was tried before Judge
Hubhell. Attorney Toma Montoya
represented the nlaiutifT and K W n,h
son the estate. Theaccouut amounted to

i00, and of this only three items.
amounting to H7.50, were allowed
Morelll claimed to have paid fHX) for a
license for Franco Frank, but the estate
fhowed that he hail paid this license out
of his own money.

As soon as the court announce,! lu
decision, the plaintiff took an anneal to
the district court.

The claim of B. 8. Rodev for :r
against the estate of Louis Imbert whs
allowed In full.

Association ol Harks.
A meeting was held last ulubt at tha

store of Rosenwald Bros, for the nni'riose
of forming an organlxation of the clerks

Alt. .
oi Aiouquerque. J. w. Prentel was
elected temporary president, and D. S.
Rosenwald temporary secretary. A com-
mittee of five was appointed to draft a
constitution and by laws and report same
ai me next uieetlug, which wlU be held
at the same place on Sunday morning
next at 10 o'clock. At this meeting a
permanent organlxation will be formed
and permanent otllcers elected. All clerks
are urgently requested to attend the
meeting aud atlillate themselves with u,i
association. This includes all who are
employed In an ollloe or store in anv line
of business.

Tha Haarlug foalponad.
Owing to the Illness of Justice Juan

Huran, the preliminary hearinir of the
Sedlllo brothers, charged with the mur-
der of Vincents Baldonado, was post
poned rrom this afternoon until 10
o'clock this morulng.

National Meat, Laana of Aniarlcaa
Whaaliuon.

For this occasion tlckeU will I o.l,i
on August 6 and 7. to Indianapolis and
return, with Qua! limit of August 15. for

d.lo. Ticket will be for continuous
passage In each direction.

W. B. Thl'LL, Agent.

The business men of this city have
subscribed 12,400 toward the fund for
the Territorial fair. If the conditions
are favorable, the board of directors of
exhibition will soon begin preparations
for the fall fair.

W. II. Mills, local manager tor the Pos
tal Telegraph company, is In receipt of
the Atlantic cable directory of registered
addresses aud directory code. It Is a
book of several huudred pages and a
curiosity of the telegraphic service.
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TEBMS OF nm.
Official Statement of Demands of

the United States.

Populists In Control of the Fusion
Nebraska State Conrentlon.

Philippine loiurrenls Giving No Assist
aoce to tbe America Forces.

HDI1ATID Wilt WOKtHI (71111.

Washington, Aug. 2. The following I

the official statement given out by
authority of the president to-d- after
the cabinet meeting. In order to re
move any misapprehension in regard to
the negotiations a to peace between the
l ulled State and Spain, It I deemed
proper to say that the terms offAied by
the I'll I led States to Spalo, In the not
handed to the French ambassador on
Saturday last, are In suhstauce aa fo-
llow: Tbe president doe not now put
forward any claim for pecuniary In-

demnity, but require the relinquish-
ment of all claim of sovereignty over
the title to the island of Cuba, as well as
the Immediate evacuation of Porto Rico
and other Island under Spanish
sovereignty In the West Indies, aud
like cession of an In the Ladrone.

The United State will occupy and
hold the city, bay and harbor of Manila
peuding conclusion of a treaty of
peace, which shall determine the con-

trol, disposition and government of the
Philippines. If these terms are accepted
by Spain In their entirety, it 1 stated
that commissioners will be named by the
I oiled State to meet commlrsloner on
part of Spain for the purpose of conclud
ing a treaty of peace on the basts above
indicated.

NKHKAHKA fofl LISTS.

Thsy Control tha Dimornti anal Sllvar Ma.
publicans ol tha klala.

Lincoln, Aug. 2. A night of caucus
ing and conference failed entirely to
clarify the political atmosphere Incident
to the fusion state convention which
msets this afternoon. It developed em
phatically to day that the populist are
master of the situation and can dictate
terms to the other two parties which
probably will be oq the basis of giving
ths lieutenant governor to the free silver
republicans, the attorney general to
the democrats and the balance of the
state ticket to the popiiHste. A to the
head of the ticket. Governor Ilolcomb Is
more frequently meutioued as a possible
compromise candidate, but It Is doubtful
If he would accept with his knowledge of
the populist opposition to a third term.

The story connecting the name of W

J. Bryan with the gubernatorial nomina
tion was quickly denied as absurd by the
delegate who claimed to be able to speak
for Bryan.

A surprising strength has been devel-
oped by J. II. Kdmlston, present state oil
inspector and chairman of the populist
state central committee. It Is generally
conceded that the choice for the head of
the ticket lies between Kdmlston. Thomp-
son, Oatlln and Weir, with the chance
slightly favoring Judge Thompson.

I'MlLll'fINK 1NSI HOENTS.

Agutnahlo Kaspartral to American OStoers,
Hut Wants to Kna Tilings

New York, Aug. 2 A cablegram to the
Journal from Cavite, July 30, via Hong
Koug, says that a correspondent spent
two days Interviewing the lusurgeut
leader. He discovered evidence of jeal
ousy at the American Invasion, but no
actual u feeling. The dis-

patch adds: "Agulnaldo U respectful to-

ward Admiral Dewey, Gen. Merrltt and
Consul Wlldman, and will go any length
to retain Wild man 'a good opinion, but
holds back from givin g energetic help to
the Culled State farces. He will give
only negative sort of assistance uulil
he knows the exact form the American
policy will take. Ha Is disturbed by the
telegraphic reports It at the 1'nlted States
will abandon the islands to Spain. There
are indications of a clash between Gen.
Merrltt aud Agulnaldtv'

TO BK Iftt kM IUATE1.

Afailtral Department at Santiago Is llalu
Maveraly I rltli-latxl- .

Washington, Aug. 2. An effort will be
made by the war department to ascertain
the name of the olllcial at Shafter' head
quarters who is responsible for dispatch
ing to (he United States transports loade1
with soldiers, which are alleged to bn
uullt for the work to which they
are put. Surgeon General Sternberg
has sent the following dispatch
to Major Harvard, chief surgeon
with Hhafter's army: "The management
of the medical department at Santiago
is severely orltluized. Sick and

sent on the quarter manted
transports are said to be overcrowded
not properly supplied with medicines, or
medical attendance, or with suitable
light diet. Who is responsible V Report
in full and take measures to prevent
similar occurrence in the future."

A rigid iuvestigation is to be made of
the charges by the Red Cross officials
and others concerning the unfitness of
the transport Concho, which reached
New York several days ago.

MarrlaO.
Coburg, Aug. 2. Duke Krueet Guetlier

of Schlesswig-Uolbtelu- , brother of the
euipress of Germany, was married at
Court church here y to Princess
Dorothea Marie Henrietta Angustiue
Louise of Saxe-C'obur-

Hoillaa ur Ilia llrowuwl.
New York, Aug. 2. The Bteamshlp

Westerland arrived today and those on
board report that sixty miles off Sable
Island within one mile of the spot where
the khip La Buurgogne went down on
July 4, the bodies of tweiity-sl- x men and

two women were seen floating In the
water. It was significant fact that al
most all the bodies of th men 8atln
with life belts on were sailor. Th pt- -

aengers seemed to have no life belts and
therefore sunk.

r.mir.r W illiam.
Kiel, Aug. 2. Kmperor William and

empress left y for Freldrlchsruhe.

SPANISH Cl.tlM.

Millions to Ha ISnsiiilnl nr Spain for
nsmif to American I'roperty.

Washington, Aug. 2. It Is understood
to be the present Intention of the admin
let ration to assume all liability for claim
presented by American cltln against
Spain on account of Injury to person or
property In Cuba. Some part of this lia-

bility may be Imposed upon the govern-
ment of Cuba later on, when that hall
have been established. Including luch
case as cti b dlre'tly charged up
tgtinst the Insurgents, where they have
destroyed property of American cltlren
in the course of their operation. The
amount of the claim against Spain was
tlo.0tO.000 at th dale of the destruc-
tion of the Malu. It Is exttuiated tbat
the total hi been Increased to (2n,0t0,-- m

since that time and no donbt there
are maoy other claim not yl presented.

MsJ. Gen. Wade had long consulta
tion with Secretary Alger y perfect-lu- g

th details of tbe expedition that
he will lead to Porto Rico to reinforce
9eu. Miles. Flfleeu reglmeut bavsbeen
practically selected.

aTHta.ii IM OHIO.

" Ira anil Mall Workers at ClaveuuMI gait
Work.

Cleveland, Aug. 1 A strike was
formally declared by the Feder-
ated W I re Trade at tha wor k of th H. P.
Nail company and American Wire com-
pany both of which are i,ow under con
trol of the recently formed wire and nail
trust. The strike will throw about 2,li 0

men out of employment. The cause of
the strike 1 general cut of 33', per
cent In wage and a threatened cut of
20 per cent more.

iolloa Court Maws.
In Justice Crawford's court y

Bert Rutherford pleadet guilty to the
charge of assaulting George McKenna,
the night yardniasier lu the railroad
yards, and was fined 10, The feelings
between the two have beeu strained
owing to tbe fact that Rutherford
charged McKenna with having caused
him to lose his job with the lallroad.
Last night Rutherford went to the place
where McKenna was working aud a
tight ensued In which the latter gut the
worst of It. The proceeding were In-

terrupted by the arrival of Olllcera Lane
and Martinet, who placed bo'h of the
men under arrest. McKcuu was dis-

charged by the court.

The sample of guano left at th livery
stable of W. L. Trimble Co, by J. 8.
Trimble aud II. S. Kntght.ts of the Quest
quality, and J. 11. Pegue slates that It
is worth between SIN and 12" per ton
for fertilizing to the farmer of Cali-

fornia. When Messrs. Trimble and
Kulght were at Lava station last Bun-

day, where W. L. Trimble & Co. are
doing a particular piece of grading for
the Fe railway, they visited the
Ivoulllere cave aud Mr. Kolght couflrms
the recent published account that ths
cave must contain from five to eight far
loads of guano, the cave having been the
roost of Innumerable bats for year.

K. M. Thomas, assistant superintendent
of the railway mall service, Is In the city
interviewing Poltmaster Gruusfold
These geutlemen, fully aware of the fact
that contagious diseases exist arid that
some peopls are very careless lu exposing
others, warns the public to use extra due
diligence, else the government will be
compelled to fumigate all mail leaving
from aud coming through llin Albuquer-
que postmaster.

C. B. Dixon and family will leave to-

morrow morulng for the Sulphurs, where
they will spend vacation of several
weeks. During Mr. Dixon's absence the
Montetunia saloon will be temporarily
closed, to be opened again on his return
to the city.

Klertrio fans to keep you cool are new

and timely features of Santa Fe route
dining cars.

The public school will opeu the first
Monday in September.

NOW FOR IT

WATCHES

21 lewclti Flfina
21 w" allium
21 and Jeweled Hampden
17 Jeweled
17 leweted
17 Jeweled Walthara.
Fine Gold, Gold Stiver

Accident Occurred on Santa Fe

Pacific Near Holbrook.

One Rilled and Thirty-Fo- ur Injured
In tbe Wreck.

Sick and Fever Cases In American Bos.
Santiago, Cuba.

ii a iiMiot or COSCt Ul.

SpiiMal to tbe Clturn.
llobrisik,Arla..Aiig 2. fantaF Pacific

traiu No. 1, weeib-iun- from Albuquerque,
was derailed at St. Jiswph. The accident
was cinsed by a brtken rail. Ths engine,
baggage and mail car passed over the
hrnken rail, but the other car were
ditched. Four car. Including sleepers,
day and chair cars, are In the Lit-

tle Colorado river, up side down. Only
one fatality I reported, Ray Gooding, a
boy 9 year old. Ills father Is the Bant
F Pad tie agent at Kingman, Aril.
Thirty-fou- r persons are more or lee

The Injured as well a th other
passengers were taken to Wlnslow and
made as comfortable as possible in th
Harvey house. Dr. Woods, assisted by
th company physician from Flagstaff

nd William, dressed the wouuds of the
Injured.

plialsta

Th only train man hurt was Conduc
tor Heady, and hi Injuries are slight.
His face was scratched and he received a
few body bruise. The Pullman conduc
tor aud porters were considerably shaken
up.

NO. 2 UN TIMK.

At the time of going to press train No.
2 from the west I reported on time. This
train leave Wlnslow shortly before noon,
so It would seem that the wreck was all
cleared away at that hour.

A special train, In charge of Conductor
Hall, was sent out from here at 1 1 o'clock
thl morning to the scene of the wreck.
Dr. Cornish and Klder, with several as
sistant, went out on this train and will
take care of the Injured.

Ths telegrams received by local rail
road officials are very meager, but cor
roborate the special dispatches of Thi
Ciri.KN published above.

KICK AT HA NTIAUO.

Death lute Is l.llil and Sick Cases are He-

ine Reduced.
Washington. Aug. 2. The detailed con-

dition of at Santiago, torether
with the Hal s of deaths each day, 1 shown
In the following telegrams from General
Shafter: "Sanitary condition on July
28: Total sick, 4.1A4; total eases of rover,
3,212; new cases of fever, QOU; cases of
fever returned to duty, 7i2; deaths, 10.

"duuitary condition July 30: Total
sick, 3,81.12; total cases of fever.2,1120; new
cases, 513; cases of fever returned to
duty, 815; deaths, fl."

Ia a dispatch dated Huntlago,
Gen. Shafter says that bs his In hospital
wounded and sick prisoners, 2,181.

BLatro Measlon at Congress.
Cleveland, (., Aug. 2. Ueuator llanna

stated y that an extra session of
congress will undoubtedly be called early
In the autumn. "The beginning of the
end of tbe war Is at hand," said the sen-

ator, "and an extra session will have to
be called to coualder the ratification of
the terms of peace."

No fcstre Seaalon or t'enyreaa.
Washington, Aug. 2. There will be no

extra sesslou of though the
senate will have to be called together for
the prompt ratification of tho treaty of
peace if the present plans of the presi-
dent prevail. It la stated at the Wnlte
House that unless there should be some
extraordinary development the house will
not meet until In convenes In regular
session uext December.

Miss Winifred of Los An
Is exprcted to arrive In the city

Thursday night, and will visit her sister,
Mrs. Dr. Bishop, for some time.

Hugh Trotter has resumed his position
as salesman at the Jaffa Grocery com
pany's store.

Gainsley's Annual Basket Sale.

bargains in SMOUS That You Cannot Duplicate.

BASKET No. I Contain. Ladiet' Oxford, in black and Un that told for $2.50, $2.2$
and $2 00, Baaket Price, J I --25.

BASKET No. 2 - Contain Udiet' High Shorn black and tan, that told for $4.00,
SJ.iO and $3.00, Baaket Price, 1.7i.

BASKET No. Children' Short, titei II1, to 2 that told for $2.25, $2.00
And $1.75, Basket Price, &9c.

BASKET No. 4 - Contains ChildWi Shoes, sizes 8'i to 1 1, that sold for $2.00, $1.75,
$!-S-

G and $1.25, Basket Price, 75c
BASKET No. 5 - Contains Children's Shoei, sum 5 to 8 I ha' sold lor $1.25, $1.00 and

90c, Basket f rice, 50c
Tit-- - hcmhI. are tsrsaini tiul .hould lit srrn lo be appreciated. Ss'e brgMm MwNI).Y

Jl'L.l ..Hi. Coin- - early sod ift tlir i tiou e.

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO

Spauldiug,

Sbos

122 S. Second St.

H E FOX, . . DIAMONDS

Corner 2d Ht. and Gold Aw.
CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR 8ANTA FE PACIFIC R. R,

RailroAd" WAtch--Sol- i on eaxy Monthly Pa y meats.

jewel--- 4

2-
-'

Hamilton
Elgin

and Nickle

coach

affair

congress,

geles,

KrIUble Dealers.

Wc have just received an elegant line of
1 8k Wedding Rings in TiffAny, OvaI
and Flat shapes.

Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and ar-

tistic engraving promptly done.

Mall Ordern Hllcl(-u- d and HatlHfuotion (Jiniritnt-je- d
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THE PHOENIX!
Royal Entertainment! Railroad

Third Week of

IP'IEIESIES t&JZJILa-n- S

Among other goods we will have a Special Sale on

Dress Goods, Silks and Linings.

Our Ribbon Sale is Now On!

This is the Week for Notions I

See ours before you buy elsewhere. Ask for anything
you care to see. Everything in our store is now on sale.

B. ILFELD&CO., Props.
:
f ijoyv '.x in .k yU wfg

: vv w?t in k w' w w w vtf wV vi 0 i

Just Received.

Gold Band Ham.

Gold Band Breakfast Bacon.

Gold Band Cnlp Beef.

Gold Band Boiled Ham.
Ronton ReautlM Mackerel.
New itock of Brick aud American

Cream Clieeae.
We expect ImpoTtel SwUn

Cheeae.
If yon want to put tip fruit oh our

Ileitis 9c Co. Pickling Vinegar.
We have 10 varieties of Mnca and Java

Coffees, from SO eenti to 60 cent per
pound.

Our stock of Groceries I complete ami
our price the lowest.

The Jaffa Grocery Co.
l SOUTH SECOND STKRBT.

Uhloaaa Grain Markat.
Chicago, Aug. 2. Wheat August,
.e;8epU64',.

Corn August. 82!;; Sept., 82.
Oat August, 20;j ; Bept., i.

oaay Atnrkat.
New fork, Aug. I. Money on call

noniiuailv ter oetit. Prime
ueroantile paiwr, 8 S4 per oeot.

I aa' aa4 I aa.
New rork. Aug. 3. Silver, 66 . Lead,

$.1.N0.

Goppnr.
New Tork. Aug. 2. Copper, 10J.O.

McCALL BAZAAR

LsJ All Patterns 10 and J 5c

NONE HIGHER

Avenue.

t

SULPHUR SPRINOS

STAGE LINE,
In th- to tha lamoua Sprtnn la th Jmc4" Tuesdays, Thurtdsvs and al 8 a. m. imv at Bland 12 nooni lcav

Bland at I p. m. arrive at at S p. m. Stage returns from Sulphurs
Z on Wednesday Friday. Parties leaving Albuquerque oo Satur--- day spend in the

w.
mma

a Full Line of ?
Kaltts.

N.
JBk. y aatoct

for ' n wm
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are
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of an

we to
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Bn YY tuilnw Dlxplajr The reiulnd.r of our Mtork
of all euloreil siiirs walnU, In ail him--i from aa to

go ia sale at &oo. the
price, only

Ma 'e of white duck, while they last, take
pick at ouly 7,)C

15 pi-e- of white, chffkrrf striped to
ciwtr up s ock, regular lw guiMls, take your pick
f'r only 5o a yard.

AND
25 plecra, up to Sue a yard, take
your choice of any lu the lot, per yard, onl y . . .Do

1 line of Ladit' Dark Tau Hose, rt gular uih!i
double heul toe, all slzea, special at liiu
1 Hue of Idlxs' Seamlertii Striped IIosh, la ull

at colors, spfuisl at juo
3 lines of Infants' aud Minxes' Hose, full regular
made oottun Ikwk, double knees, double
toes, Hue ribbed, Lisle thread, colors, tan
chocolate and oxblood; regular 26c hose, special
to close out pig

SOX.
A full, regular Lisle Hose, In all sizes,
price 15c per pair, in this only liHi

000 and 007

tf mi

WASON & Prop.

Th beat equipped four-hor- st tif Southwot. From Tkora--
too Sulphur Mountain. Lcav Thoratoa

Salurdsy
and Sulphurs

Mondayv and
caa Sunday mountains.

regular

Round Trip TlckeU for Sale

L. TRIMBLE & CO., -

E. J. POST & CO.,
h:er,:d"wa.:r,jE3

BUCKEYE MOWEBS.
CArty Buckeft Mower RepAtrt, ThoojA Ail-Stc- d

Dump I Milburn And dtudebaker Wtfotu
Write tor Prices. Mail orders firca prompt

ATiTITJQPJlUQIJI
VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
T. Annljo Building:.

3oaitrea.il XZotaal.

m Ageou a P9 Em&mkrmrnm

B.ailroa.1 Avenue, Albuquerqupi, N. M.

42, this

your

ami

sold

and

s'ms

heel and
also

sale

ftftftftftftftftft

by

Albuquerque!

lay

Filled Same

Boat It.fYxtGfX Store in Oltv

Don't Waste Your Time
Looking for Problematical Values when you
absolutely certain them here. This great
Midsummer ours has proven such
overwhelming success are going con-

tinue for WEEK MORE!
SHIRT WAISTS.

only Kfiueiuuer

siiiKT Waists.

WHITE GOODS.
Nainsooks,

LAWNS ORGANDIES.
regularly

1I0SJKUY.

THE

TRIMBLE,

Attention.

coo

ORDERS

Received.

tla.o

Sale

that

RIBBONS.
Another lot of fancy stork ribbon, all number
tl1 rihtions, ami worth lu regular way trom Hie to
Wc a yard, iclal price to cleau theut out, per
yard, ouly 5c

LADIES' SHOES.
About 40 pairs of Ladies' Oifc.rds, colors. Tan.
Oahlool and black; these gojds are worth up to tipair; special price to clear them out, per pair""'y l. (JO

MISSES' OXFORDS.
Shoes. si7- .- 12 to 2; about 30 pairsall sizes black;
to clear them out, per pair, only 4wc

KNEE l'ANTH.
See Window Dinplay. B'ivs' Ku Pants, ages 4
to 14, summer weight, to clear them out, per pair
"'ly 12',c

SHIRT WAISTS.

Kor ai(es 4 to II. ma le of fast colors, shirt-lu- g

prints; to close them out, each, loo.

UNDERWEAR.
dents' Hallirian ShlrU aud drawers, the regu-lu- r

o1 v kiud, special at lyo
A fancy mixed blue and white, also tan and
white, shirts aud drawers, the 75o kind, special at

l l'Jo
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